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Bonnier Corporation
art director        
November 2009/present

parenting Magazine (present)
Works closely with the creative director and art team to create and implement current redesign; Is 
the lead designer on the Let’s Eat and Family sections, as well as designer for the cover and multiple 
features per issue; art directs photo shoots and illustrations; manages junior designers

Destination Weddings & Honeymoons Magazine
Created and implemented current redesign, including the logo; Strategized growth for brand, by 
producing marketing campaigns, and event collateral; revised cover theory, to increase newstand 
sales, and collaborated on new digital channels to increase web traffic; Maintained editorial aesthetic 
standards; Wrote, art directed and designed features, as well as department articles; Worked closely 
with photographers, creating contracts and handling billing and art direction, image requests and 
color corrections; Managed freelance and junior designers and multiple photo editors 

SnoW Magazine
Spa magazine
Art directed department pages, feature well and covers; Managed photo and art department; Art 
directed all fashion stories; Created media event signage, logos, invitations and look books; Managed 
design department on related collateral

MiLeS MeDia Group inC
Senior deSigner 
September 2008/November 2009
Concieved of and created travel publications for Dttb clients; Worked closely with the creative direc-
tor on new proposals, magazine layouts and marketing material; Conducted client presentations; 
Hired illustrators and photographers on per-project basis; Ensured projects were executed in a timely 
manner while operating withing budget constraints 

BoSton MaGazine
aSSociate art director        
February 2008/September 2008
Designed the City Style and Food & Drink sections, as well as two features per issue; Art directed 
photo shoots and illustrations; Managed staff designers, freelance designers and editorial interns; 
Maintained the magazine aesthetic during transition to a new creative department

aSpen MaGazine
art director           
2006/November 2007
Assisted in creating an overall look and feel of this luxury lifestyle magazine; Worked closely with 
the design director to commission photographers and illustrators; Designed the front and back of the 
book; Assigned photographers for special events; Concieved of and designed the magazine’s media 
kit; Created online and printed invites for parties and events; Developed the magazine’s e-mail blast 
system; Created a streamlined system for the magazine’s production process; Directly managed an It 
specialist; Was responsible for all art-related budgets.

Production Manager
Managed all advertisements; Created a trafficking schedule of all ads and mechanicals; Created  
custom ads upon request; Handled preflighting and blue line approval process

MCCLain FinLon aDvertiSinG
Production artiSt 
2004/2006
Created mechanicals for printed materials; Carefully executed mechanicals while holding to legal brand 
guidelines; Worked closely with creative directors to make aesthetic and technical changes; Assisted 
creative team with presentation materials; and prepared final output files for Qwest, Xcel Energy, 
Western Union, Budget rental trucks, the Denver Zoo and others

agency LiaiSon
Was selected as lead team ‘front person’ in national retail project; traveled to multiple states to 
conduct meetings with national client managers; Developed program to modify systems and maintain 
quality in retail spaces. 

oranGe County aniMaL ServiCeS
SoCIAL MEDIA ADMINIStrAtor/
pHotogrApHEr 
July 2012-present
photograph animals, retouch images, 
manage online web gallery. promote 
animals via blog and social media 
outlets such as Facebook, Instagram, 
Youtube and twitter. track web statis-
tics, page views, and unique visitors.  

toWn & Country MaGazine
FrEELANCE DESIgNEr  
September/october 2007
Designed front and back of this  
national publication. 

BLue Cup Creative
FrEELANCE DESIgNEr 
August 2007/May 2010
Worked closely with the creative direc-
tor on high profile cookbooks, athletic 
publications, magazine concepts and 
travel guides; ordered high resolution 
images for page design.

aDoBe SoFtWare
INDESIgN 6
ILLUStrAtor
pHotoSHop
BrIDgE
ACroBAt rEADEr
SoCiaL MeDia 
FACEBook
INStAgrAM
tWIttEr
YoUtUBE

MiCroSoFt SoFtWare
WorD
oUtLook
ENtoUrAgE
EXCEL
poWErpoINt

education
SavannaH CoLLeGe oF  
art anD DeSiGn
2000-2004
B.A. in graphic Design with a minor in 
photography

SCAD CrEW
Young Life Leader
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